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Nucleation Control of Silicon-Germanium on Silicon Oxide for Selective Epitaxy
and Polysilicon Formation in Ultraclean Low-Pressure CVD

Manabu KATO, chisato rlvASAKr, Junichi MUROTA, Nobuo MrKOsHrBA,
and Shoichi 0N0

Research Institute of Electrical Comnunication,
Tohoku University, Sendai 980, JAPAN.

Nucleation processes on Si oxide and epitaxial growth on Si for Si-Ge
deposition have been investigated by ultraclean low-pressure CVD usins SiHn
and GeH4 gases. It is found that, with GeH4 addition, the deposition rate
on Si increases and the nucleation rate decreases, and the degree of
nucleation strongly depends on the Si oxide material. High selective Si-
Ge epitaxy has been realized between Si and Si oxide at temperatures as low
as 550oC. Moreover, it is suggested that control of the grain size of
the deposited polysilicon filn on Si oxide is possible by the Si-Ge nuclei.

INTRODUCTION

Low-tenperature selective Si-Ge epi-
taxy is very inportant for the progress in
future seniconductor devices., e.g. three-
dinensional devices and heterodevices,
because of the possibility of low-
tenperature selective Si-Ge epitaxy to
tailor the band gap of heterostructure(l-)
and fill up via-holes. Because initial
nucleation strongly influences grain size
of polysilicon, and because the electrical
properties of polysilicon depend on the
grain size(2), the nucl-eation control on Si

oxide is very important not only to perfornr

selective epitaxy on Si, but also to
fabricate hish perfornance polysilicon for
thin filn transistors However, very
Iittle is known about nucleation necha-
nisns. In previous works(3), it has been

found that nucl-eation on Si oxide is
suppressed, and low temperature sel_ective

Si epitaxial growth between Si and Si oxide

has been realized as a result of ultracfean
processing. In the present work,

c-7-2

epitaxial growth on Si were investigated by
ultraclean low-pressure CVD using SiH4 and

GeH4 gases. The Si-Ge nucleus density on

Si oxide was controlled at tenperatures as

low as 550oC, and Si-Ge fillings were
realized in via-holes opened in Si oxide on

Si (l-00) substrate. Furthernore, it is
suggested that the grain size of the
deposited polysilicon filrn on Si oxide is
controlled by Si-Ge nuclei.

EXPERIiIENTAL

The growth experiments were carried out

FiS.1. Schenatic diagran of an ultraclean
hot-wall low-pressure CVD system.
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nucleation processes on Si oxide and



using an ul-traclean hot-wall low-pressure

CVD system shown in Fig.1(3,4). In order

to investigate the nucleation processes on

Si oxide and the epitaxial growth on Si,

the sanples were exposed to a SiH4-GeH+-HZ

gas nixture at 550oC. Subsequently, Si

films were deposited using a S12H6-H2 gas

nixture at 500oC. The influence of
annealing in N2 atnosphere on the structure

has been investigated.
The substrates used were P-tYPe Si

wafers of 2-20 ohn-cm with nirror polished

(1-00) and (111) surfaces. The nucleation

was investigated on a thermal Si oxide,

CVD-PSG(8wt.2") , CVD-BSG (4wt.7") , CVD-BPSG(B

and P: each 4wt .'t") and CVD- S i02 . To

investigate the selectivity between Si and

Si oxide, the Si oxide was locally renoved.

Before deposition, the wafers were cleaned

several times in a 4:L solution of H2S04

and H202, high-purity DI water and 1% HF.

The surface norPhologY and cross

section of the sanples were observed with a

scanning electron microscope(SEM). The

deposited thickness was neasured by a

Tencor Alpha Step. The structure of the

films was evaluated by electron diffraction
and x-ray diffractometry.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO}T

Figure 2 shows the dependence of the

nucleus density on the exposure tine of
thernal Si02 to SiH4 with various GeH4

partial pressures. After the incubation
period, the nucleus density increases up to
a maxinun value and then d.ecreases with
continued exposure time by the coalescence

of nuclei. The nucleation rate decreases

drastically with increasing GeH4 partial
pressure, although the incubation period is
not influenced by the GeH4 partial
pres sure . The maxinun val-ue of the
nucleus density is determined by the
balance of nucleation and coalescence(4).

Figure 3 shows the surface norpholory of
various Si oxides exposed to SiH4-GeHA-HZ

gas nixture for 20 nin at 550 oC. It is
found that the nucleus densities on PSG and

BSG surfaces are lower than that on thernal
Si02. It is considered that the ad,sorption

site densities on PSG and BSG surfaces are

lower than that on thermal Si02(4).
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FiS.2. Dependence of the nucleus density
on the exposure time of thernal SiO? to
SiH4-GeH +-HZ gas nixture for various -GeH4

partial 
^pressures, 

PG"tt+ at a tenperature
of 550 "C. The total pressure is 27 Pa
and the SiH4 partial pressure 1.3 Pa.
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FiS.3. SEM nicrographs of various Si oxide
surf aces exposed to SiH4-GeH d,-Hc gas
nixture f or 20 min. Tlie dudosf tion
conditions are the sane as in Fig.2, except
for the GeH4 partial pressure.



Fi gure 4 shows the influence of GeH4

addition on the deposition rate on Si

substrate at 550oc. with GeH4 addition,

the deposition rate increases drastically,
as reported(S), and the deposition rate on

Si (l-00) becoures nuch l-arger than that on

Si ( 1l-1- ) . Electron and x-ray dif f raction

neasurenents showed that epitaxial Si-Ge

alloys were forned with GeH4 addition.
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Fig.4. GeH4 partial pressure dependence of
the deposition rate on Si(100) and Si(111).
The deposition conditions are the sane as
in Fig.2.

The Ge content estimated fron the lattice
constant was in good agreement with that
evaluated by electron spectroscopy for
chenical- analysis(5). Therefore, it is
believed that Ge atoms are unifornl-y
incorporated into the films. Moreover, it
was found that the Ge content in the filur
deposited on Si(111) is larger than that on

si (100) .

As described above, it is cl-ear that,
with GeH4 addition, the deposition rate on

Si increases and the nucleation rate
decreases, and the degree of nucl-eation
strongly depends on the Si oxide naterial.
This neans that there are hish selective
growth conditions. It is found in FiS.5

that a perfect selective deposition is
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FiS.5. SEM nicrographs of Si-Ge fillings
forned in via-holes.

FiS.6. SEM micrographs of Si film surfaces
deposited on thermal SiOo for 330 min at
500oC and a SirHA partial" pressure of 1. g
Pa. Before tn6 Si film formation, the
9i0Z surfaces were exposed to a SiH4-GeH4-
H, gas nixture under a total pressure of 27
PA at 550oC. GeH4 partial pressure was
(a)0 Pa, (b)0.65 Pa and (c)1.3 Pa, and SiH4
partial pressure 1.3 P&, and the exposure
time was 20nin. Sample (d) has not been
exposed.
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obtained for CVD-BPSG, Bt low tenperatures

such as 550oc.

After Si-Ge nucleation control on

thernal Si02, Si filurs were deposited
subsequently in a Si2H6-H2 gas mixture at

50OoC. Typical SEM observation of the
surf aces is shown in Fis.6. lVith an

increase in GeH4 partial pressure during

the nucleation, the grain size increases

and the number of grains decreases(Fis.6
(a)-(c)), while the sanple surface without
nucleation(Fig.6(d)) is flat, which neans

anorphous structure, as it will b.e

described below. It is considered that
vapor- and/or solid-phase epitaxial growth

on nucleus surfaces occurs, while anorphous

Si is formed on thermal Si02 during
deposition at 500oC. The optimum

conditions to cover the whole surface with
grains are determined by the nunber of
nuclei and the vapor- and/or solid-phase
epitaxial growth rate.

Figure 7 shows a comparison of elecl.ron

diffraction patterns of sanple surfaces as-

deposited, with those anneal-ed for l hour

at 600oC. The sanples without nucleatiu.n

have an anorphous pattern for both, zrs-

deposited and annealed. 0n the other
hand, the as-deposited sanple with
nucleation has a random-oriented, poly-
crystalline pattern. Furthernore the
pattern is changed by annealing to a

stronger polycrystalline one. The

crystallization of deposited Si filns due

to Si-Ge nucfei formed on thernal Si02 by

using ultraclean CVD processing is very
effective for the control- of the grain
size.
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FiS.7. Typical electron diffraction pat-
terns of Si filn surfaces, as-deposited and
annealed at 600 oC. SampleJ (a) were
exposed under a total pressure of 27 Pa at
550"C, a SiH4 partial pressure of 1.3 Pa
and a GeH4 p;artial pressure of 0 . 65 Pa.
Sanples (bJ have not been exposed. The Sl
filn deposition condition is the sane as in
Fig.6.
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